
 2019-2020 John  A. Crookshank
Supply List 

Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten
2- Glue Sticks 1- zippered pencil pouch
1- tissues 4- crayons 24 count
1- pack dry erase markers (bullet or chisel tip) 2 packs- First Ticonderoga pencil (fat pencil)
1-composition notebook 2 packs- #2 pencils (presharpened preferred)
1- baby wipes 1- 5" blunt scissor
1- towel or small blanket 10- glue sticks
1- disinfectant wipes 1 pack-dry erase markers (chisel or fine tip)
1- First Ticonderoga pencil ( fat pencil) 4 -pink block erasers
1-Nap mat 2 packs-3x5 index cards
1- change of clothing 1 Heavy-Duty 3 ring binder with pockets
1 backpack (no rolling backpacks please) 4- 3 prong plastic folders with pockets 
WISH LIST (red, blue, yellow, green)
*Diapers/Pull-ups ( if child is not yet toilet trained) WISH LIST
roll of paper towels tissues
pack of paper plates baby wipes

box sandwich bags reclosable
box gallon bags reclosable
disinfectant wipes
hand sanitizer

First Grade Second Grade
1- pencil box 2-packs of pencils 20 count
10- glue sticks 10- glue sticks
1- 5" blunt scissors 2- crayons 24 count
2 pink block erasers 1 pack dry erase markers chisel tip
1- pack large black dry erase markers 1- felt dry eraser (or sock)
2 packs  #2 yellow pencils 24 count 1- 5" scissors
4- crayons 24 count 2- pink block erasers
2 packs- 3 x 5 index cards 1- wide ruled 8 x 10.5 filler paper
1 pack page protectors 1- pencil box
4- composition books (wide rule) 1- 1 inch Heavy Duty 3 ring binder with pockets
2- 3 prong plastic folders with pockets (green, black) 5- composition books (wide rule)
1- pack assorted highlighters (red, blue, green, yellow, black)
WISH LIST 1- pack of post-it notes
baby wipes 1- pack assorted highlighters
tissue 1 pack page protectors
paper towel WISH LIST
quart bags reclosable disinfectant wipes
gallon bags- reclosable tissues

sandwich bags reclosable
gallon bags- reclosable
hand sanitizer


